
Decision No. II' ? ~ / • 

BEFORS TEE ?AILROAO CmcaSSION OF THE STATE O:s' CALIFORNIA. 

In the MAtter of the Investigation ~ 
on the Commission"s own motion into ) 
the oonatructionby Postal Telegraph-) 
Cable Company, a eo~orat1on of ) 
oertain ltaes and facilities within ) 
this State~ and of the opentngof ) 
certain offices within this State ) 
~or the transaction of intrastate ) 
telegraph bU3tnes~· and into the ) 
transaction of such buslllesa "Cllero- ) 
at and there!roc. ) 

------------------------------) 
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Case No. 2l99. 

Willard ~. Smith and M&x Thelen, for Postal Telegraph-
Cable CompsIl3', Eeepondent. 

James T •. Shaw and N. Korte, for Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 

Beverly L. Eodghead for Western Union Telegraph Company. 

Devl~ & Brookman, by Douglas Brookmnn~ ~or ca11~orn1a 
Independent Telephone Association. 

OPINION .......... ~---~ 
This proceeding was ~itiated by an order dated 

Deoember 3~ 1925 ~stituting an investigation upon this Commissionts . . 

own motion ~to the construction of certain facilities and t~3 

oponing of certain offices for the t:r:ansao.tion of intrastate tele-

graph business b~ the Postal· Telegraph-Cable Company. a publie 

utility ope:r:ating both for the transmission of 1nterstate'm~ssage8 

and for the transmission of intrastate messages within the State of 

Californ1a. ~he direct question 1nvolved in this 1nvestigation .1s 

the jurisdiction of this Commission over the construction of 1~e8 

and the op~1ng of offioes for the transaction of intrastate telo-

graph business Within this State without securing from this Commission 
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certifioates of public convenience and.neoessitY,to oover 
such oonstruotion or operation. 

A hear~g upon this matter was held on Decembor 

7~ 1925, at which time.it appeared that Postal Telesra~h

cable CompaDY had on Deoember 3~ 1925, written to this Com-
miSSion over the Signature of Edwsr~ Ee~oldst its v1oe-
president ~d general manag&r~ to the effect that this Com-

miSSion should take notice that s~id ~ublie utility would 
open offices in the Imperial Valley at Brawley, El Centro· 

and Ca~ex1oo for ~trastate telegraph business on Friday, 

December 4. 1925. It is a~ittea that these offices. have 
1n fact beon opened pursuant to said notice, and it is the 

position of the Postal Telegraph-Cable Company that ~o cer-

tifieate or other authority is requisite from this Commiee-

ion prior to such action. 

~he record 1n this ease shows that Postal 

Telegrap~Cable Company ~ 188& enterod California'With a 
l~e ~long the Souther.n Pacific Ea1lroad fro: Oregon, build-

ing into San ?eancisco ;'the:t 1n the following yesr it ex-
tended 1 ts lines to Los Angeles,: ,by way of Le:throp, Merced, 

Fre::3:0.o a.nd Bakersfield; tho.t in 1890 extens10ns were CO%1-

stra.eted to San Bernard1no 'by wa-y of Pasadena and Monrov-

ia; that 1n 1893 and 1894 pole lines and wires were oreet-

ed from Mojave eastward1~ to Ar1zone l~e nosr a po~t 

known as :Beal; that in 1901 &l extenSion was built from 

Los Angeles to S~ Diego; and that in 1909 lines were 

constructed from Eoseville to s po1nt known ez C31.:V:ad:!I.' 

on the Xevada l~e. While, certa1n of these l1nes 
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were built b~ ~redecessor com~anies, the ?osta1 ~eleeraph

Cable Co~paDY, a Oalifornia cor~oration, has owned them for 
a nurAber of years. Deeds showing these various transf~rs 

.. 

wero tilodas exhibits. It Vla.S estimc.ted that of the total 

business done by this company a.p~roximat01y thirty ~~rcent 

is 1nt~astato in character and seventy percent interstate 

It aleo a.~peared t~et on July 27, 1917, on which 

date this Commds.sio~ was given jurisdiction, under Section 

50 Ca) of the ~blic Utilities Act, over the matter of certifi-

cates of public convenience end necessity for the conztruction 

and o~oration of te1egr.aph lines within this state, this com-
pany had in operation tort~ offices for the trsnssct10n of 

telogra~h business; that offices h~70 been opened subsequent 

to that date at ~ number of other ~oints, While certain of the 

offices then in operntion h~vo cince been discontinued, one 
office, that at Chico, having been discontinued for a t~e 

and later reo~ened ~der authority of this Comm1esio~ DeciSion 

No. 14331, December 4, 1924 (25 C.R.C. 597). Certain offices 

were discontinued in 1921 in eonsequence of the expiration of 

~ contract with the Atchison Topeka and Sant~ Fe Railway Com-

~any covoring their maintcn~nce, $nd certain other offices 

were discontinued in August 1917 in consequence of the cancel-

lation o~ s similar agreement with the Tono~ah and Tidewater 

Te1e~hone and Telegra~h Com~~. A statement filed by direc-
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tion of the Commiszion on December 18, 1925, discloses that 

of the forty-five offices now ma1ntsined b~ this com~$n~ 

for intrastate telegrs~h business in California, twelve 

have been openea for busineez subsequent to ~ly 27, 19l7. 

These are located at the following pOints: 

Amboy, Brawley, Calexico, Chico, Chowchilla, 31 Centro, Lodi, 

Ludlow, ~odesto, San Pedro, ~rlock and Vacaville. 

~he record further discloses that on JulY 27, 1917, 

this company had in oper~tion 1882 miles of polo lines in 

this State. The President of the cor~orat1on testified that 

at the ~resent time the com~any has in o~eration 1942 miles 

of pole line, the difference between those two ~mounts be~g 

~ net increase of Siy.ty miles of pole line during this period, 

it appe~ring, however, that certain li~es along the AtChison; 

To~eka and Santa Fe P.ailroa~ right of way were deducted. A 

det~iled statemont of both pole miles and wire miles construct-

ed by this company since July 27, 1917, was filed with the 

Co~iseion on December 21. 1925, pursuant to a direction msd~ 

at the hearing in this ~roceeding~ The ,~rt1nont ~ortion ot 

such statoQcnt follows: 
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Z.&.A.w. 
Est1:1ate 
No. 

18: 

25 

s·c 

81 

Work Work 
Started ' Coln121eted. 

1/2.9/1920 2/20/1920 

7/14/l920 5(14/1920 . 

2./15/1922- 3/1/1922 

12/15!192Z 9/ 9/1924 

Na~e Pole Wire 
~ocation ot Work ~le$ M11es 

In Lo~gc1es 1 copper 2 
wire, 

In stockton 3763 ~eet 
SO pr. 
a:er:i.aJ.,. 7l.2S 

Between !J.-:'JDaD-
da P'"ak & J?'a.sa-
dena Pole line 

LosAngc1 es to 
Arizo:a.s. line 
at !'wna. 

and 2 cop-
,er vdres, 4.75 9.50, 
Pole line 
From Red-
land.$. and 
4 v:ires 
:t:rom I.os 
1;Jlgo1es, 

Z/20/1924 3/10/1925 S8.l:lFrancisco 2 copl)er 
to Oregon Line wires~ 

2../ 2/1924, 1/15/1925 Sa:oF.rancisco 4 cop:per 
to LosAngele$ vnres, 

2../1S/19~ ,4/20/1924 Sa.cramento Undergro\'Ul1i 

794. 

1936 .. 

ca.ble 
1518 :Ct. 10 
:Pl". 450 tt. 
15 ~r., 8.34 

425-~7 0/ 1/1925 8/31/1925 LocAngc1es to Polo line 4O~SO, 1446. 
caleXieo trom JiUand' , 

425-19 6/ 1/1925; 10/10/l9,25 LosJ'lllgcles to 
Arizona line 
at~ 

6 wires from. 
Los A;l:eclos, 
1 copper 
wire, Z60. , 

During'the year 1924 Postal ~ele~ph-Cable COlnDany con-

structed a. line trom Redlands through Niland to the Arizona state 

Line at 1'u.rna., and. in 1925 it constructed. its, Une from Niland. to 

and through the Imperio.l Valley :pa:~sing througll the C1 tics. of 

Erawley, Imperial, El Centro and Calexico. Com:p~tz EXhibit No. 

ll~ ~Uod. herein,. is a ma:p of ImperiaJ. County shoring end line 

in t'ha t CountY' in red e.t 8J.~ points where it is ulJon post 

roads and. in blue where it iz no t u:pon suc!!. roads. PerIni t3 ~or' 

ope:-a t10n o:t said. line t7arough the 3,oove na:ned. cities were also 

rt a~pear~ that ~ ~arge :portion o~ the line in ~ection 

in Imperial County iz not over pozt ro~d.c ot the United. Statez. 



It is the position ot this canp~ that'!or two reasons 

the conetnction a.J::d opemt1on o~ its new ottices here 1n q:a.estion 

do not ta.ll W1th1ll the provisions ot section 50 (e.) ot the pUblic 

trtill tiez Act; tirst beeause its operations 'are over J)ost roads ot 

the 'O'n1 ted. States 'Wlder wha.t it cle.ims to be a. valid and su'bs1stillg 
, , ' 

iranehise from. t,lle' govemment o:r the 'United sta.tes to construct i1;s 

telegraph lines over the post Roads'of the united sta.tes Withtn 

the state or Calitor.nia~ and to operate the same tor the ,receipt 

, aJ:.d transmission of telegraph messages,; an~ seo,ond.,. that it posseeses 

a state wi~e tranchise from ~e state ot C31ifornia under seetion 536 

of the CiVil Code, e;iViIJg to telegraph or telephone oorp?~tions. 

s.uthorit,r to construct their l1nes along and upon public higbwa.ys 

within'this state. 1,[oreover:J' 'Wlder this franchise it is 'a.sserted. 

that eonstruotion has been going on in ZIlch a eontinuous and unin-

te~~ted. manner s~ce July 27~ ~9l7 as to invoke the prov1s1o~ o~ 

Section 50 (b) of the Public utilities Act to the et!eet that: 

"'when the OanmissiOIl sh9..Jl !ind. ~ter hea.""1ng, tba.t. a. :public 
uttlit,r has heretotore begun actual construction ~ork an~ 
is :prose e.u t1ng such work,.. in gOOd :£'0.1 th,· 'Cll1nte:rrc.ptedly 
and with reasonable diligence in proportion to the magn1tu~e 
o! the UXldert3lting, 'Wlder art:r tranch1se or :permit hereto-
fore granted but not heretotore s.etue.lly eAeroise~~ stLoh 
pUblie utilit7 may proeeed., under ~ch rules and regulations 
as the commission :n~ :preseribe~ to the can:pletion ot so.eh 
work, and mq~ atter such completion, exereise suoh r1.ght 
or :91"1 vUege. Tf· 

The r1rst 0 ~ these arguments wonld seem to tall o:t 

its own weitht by ~ reason o~ the admiss~on ot this eomp~ 

itselt, in the exhibit above mentioned, to the ettee.t ~t the 

l1:l.es' here in question are but in part constructed over :post roa.ds ot 
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the United states. It is self evident that the lines Which have 

been co.cstructea over ~ch post ronde ~ould be useless to this 
, Company- in and of the:1sel ve s without the conneotions made b:,v lines 

not constructed over post roads~ In other words. if for the pur-

pose of the instant case, it ie as~ed that the construction of 

lines over post roads is permitted by federal act, and does not 

fall within the regulato%7 jur1:edict1on of the state, this is a 

Q.Uestioll which csnnot be determinad here, since thElse 11nes are 

not wh~lly over such post roads. and such federal franchisee oan-

not therefore sppl:,v. 

In reference to the 8l'gcment under Section 536 of the 

Civil Code, it is first to be noted that said section provides 

th~t telegrap~ or telephone corporat1c.os may co~truct their lines 

slong and upon :public highwa.ys and. along or across waters or land.s . 
of the stato. but that said section ~oes not authorize telegraph 

or tel~hone corporations to ~er~te said linos. a matter which at . 
this time is :p:r1mal'i11 vested in this Comm1zsion. But even a.SS'Ctll-

ing that the fUDCt10n of operation were included in Section 536 

c. C., we are not of the opinion ~hat the evidence pr oduced 1l'l 

this matter shows such, an uninterrupted prosecution of the work, 

in good faitl:., sn.d with reaeonable diligence in proportion to the 

magnitude of the undertaking, under such limited state Vlide fran-

chise as would elim1t?ate the necessit:v for this compan:y to obtain 

:from this Commission a. certifica.te of public convenio%:C:e and nece&-

sit:v before proceeding with const~ction and., operation. Moreover. 

if this section of the CiVil Coda does in fa-c't grant to this 

utilit:v state Wide author1ty to construct its lines through~t 
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t~ state, it is doubtful if such authorit~ could be considered 

to be a "fl'anch1ze'" of the ty'pe vf.c.ich VIas in the legisla.tive mind 
at tho. ti:oe of the enactment of the above. :provisions. We are 

constrained to rule that Section 536 of the Civil Codo does not 

grant author1t,. to this compsny to opernto and do bus1nest (Nor 

an:,v telegraph lines within this State, ancl thtl.t Etvcn were a. con-

trs.:t'~ conclusion to be reach&d, we llIIlSt find as a fact that the 

record now "cefora us dOEl s not shoVl such continuous and tUlinter-

rupted construction under such "franChise". if in fact it be a 

franchise W1thin the meaning of the Public utilities Act. to take 

the construction in ~e3tion out of the certificating ~~12dic
tion of this COmmission. 

Vie must, therefore, for tho above reaeons require t:be 

ceseation of ~e:ration upon the lines in ~eetion unless and 

~til a cert1=eicate of public convenienco and neoessity be 'auth-
orized for their opera.tion. 

O:RDER 
---~ .... 

~he Railroad C~i6eion having upon its ow.n motion 

~stituted an 1nvestigntion into the construotion by ~ostsl Tele-

graph-cable Company, a oorporation, of certain linee and facili-

ties within this state and of the opcn1:og of certain offices 

within this State :for the transaction of intrasta.te telegraph 

business aDd in the transaction of such bUSiness thGreat and 

theref%" om:; a puhlic he aX' 1Ilg ha.vi~ be en he lcl.; evidenc e hs:v1ng 

been ~bm1tted; the Commission being apprised of the facts. and 
the ~tter' now being readr for decision. 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that xostal Telegra~h-Cable 
Coc~n1 cease and desist from the operation of its l1ne fr~ 

Niland through Brav/ley, Imperial and. El Centro to CaleXico for 

intrastate telegraph business, unless and until it snell have 

seoured from this C~1ssion a certificate declaring ~at th& 
. ,~ , 

present ana future public convenience and neoessity require or 
will require suchoperat1on. 

For all other p~poses,t~e effective date of this 

O:rd.er sball 06 twenty (20) days :from ana. after the date hereof. 

~he foregoing Opinion and. Ord.er are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of too Ra.11road Com-
mission of the State of California. ___ , /~ 

:i)Sted at San Francisco, Cal~ornis., this 1t da.:y 

of January, 1926. 


